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K

iller whales have been a part of human mythology and
imagination for thousands of years.
As early as 100 B.C., Nazca Natives of Peru built temples
dedicated to killer whale gods and used killer whale designs to
symbolize power, courage and fertility. The killer whale is a
potent spiritual symbol for Tlingit and Haida people, 6,000
miles to the north in British Columbia and southeastern Alaska.
In Prince William Sound (PWS), Chugach, Eyak and Aleut
Native people have a long relationship with killer whales as
spiritual beings and as fellow hunters and co-inhabitants of the
sound’s rich coastline.
According to Alaskan coastal Natives, before contact with
Europeans, animals and humans spoke a common language
and moved back and forth between one another’s worlds. In
recent times, the language and society of animals is viewed

through many different lenses: symbolic, spiritual, and scien
tific. Because killer whales and other cetaceans spend most of
their lives hidden from human view, and because they inhabit
a watery world so different than ours, there is still tremendous
mystery associated with killer whale behavior and communi
cation. Much scientific knowledge of wild killer whales has
come about in similar ways to the traditional knowledge of
Native people: through decades of patient observation and ques
tioning.
Killer whales, Orcinus orca, are toothed cetaceans and the
largest members of the dolphin family, Delphinidae. Adult
males average 8.2 m in length and weigh at least 4000 kg; adult
females average 7 m in length and weigh at least 3000 kg.1
The sharply contrasting black and white markings of killer
whales and their dorsal fins, which are larger than those of any
other cetacean species, make them easily identifiable. Adult
males are distinguished from females and immature males by
their tall, triangular dorsal fin, which can attain a height of 1.8
m.1 The sickle-shaped dorsal fin of female killer whales is
half the size of that of adult males.
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Vital Statistics
Population
About 700 in GOA
(315 in PWS/Kenai Fjords)

Population Trend
Residents increasing by 2%
per yr; transients in possible
decline

Weight
males ave. 4000 kg;
females ave. 3000 kg.

Length
males ave. 8.2 m;
females ave. 7 m.

Lifespan
males ave. 30 yrs(50 yrs max);
females ave. 50 yrs (90 yrs max)

Gestation
514 days

Number of offspring
one calf every 5 years

Maturity
males ave. 16 yrs;
females from 12-16 yrs.

Diet
residents: coho, chinook,
chum salmon
transients: marine mammals

Threats
conflicts with commercial
fishing; harrassment by
sightseers; contaminants; oil
spills

Killer whales were originally regarded as sepa
rate species in the Pacific, Atlantic and Antarc
tic oceans.2 They are now considered a single,
highly variable, cosmopolitan species, Orcinus
orca,1 with genetically distinct populations oc
cupying different geographic ranges.
Two overall types of killer whales have been
identified in the North Pacific Ocean, residents,
or fish-eaters, and transients, or mammal-eaters.3 Residents and transients reside in the same
geographic areas, yet they have never been ob
served intermingling. In fact, they seem to avoid
each other and are genetically distinct. Atlantic
and Pacific resident killer whales are more simi
lar to one another genetically than are residents
and transients that share the same range in Brit
ish Columbia waters.4
Resident killer whales travel in stable social
groups of maternally related animals called pods.
Resident pods contain up to 50 or more mem
bers5 and are highly vocal, employing echolo
cation for fish-finding and for keeping in con
tact with each other. Each resident killer whale
pod has a distinct dialect of social calls, allow
ing it to be identified by its sounds alone.6
Transient killer whales travel in groups of less
than seven members and do not maintain the
stable social structure of resident killer whale
pods.5 Transients are generally silent, emitting
very quiet calls to maintain contact while hunt
ing and quiet echolocation clicks for navigating
near shorelines.7 Louder vocalizations are only
emitted when the whales have made a kill, are
socializing, or are trying to locate one another
over distances of a mile or more.7 Fish- and
mammal-eating killer whales have also been
identified in Antarctic waters.1
Geographic range of species
Killer whales occur in all oceans and major
seas of the world, from tropical waters to the
edges of the north and south polar ice packs, but
they are most common over the continental
shelves at higher latitudes in both hemispheres
and in colder inshore waters like PWS and Kenai
Fjords.1 They have been documented in nearly
all coastal waters of the North Pacific Ocean.
Killer whales occur over the entire continental
shelf around Alaska, from southeastern Alaska
to the Beaufort Sea.1
No worldwide population estimate of killer
whales exists. Line transect surveys from ships
and planes are the most practical means of count
ing killer whales in the open ocean, but the re
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sults are questionable, usually overestimating
numbers and having wide confidence intervals.
The technique of photographic identification of
individual killer whales, developed by the late
Dr. Michael Bigg in his studies off British Columbia,5 has proven to be the most accurate
method for determining population sizes.
The shape of the dorsal fin and the markings
on the gray “saddle-patch” area behind the dor
sal fin of each killer whale is unique. The natu
ral markings remain consistently identifiable
over time. Black-and-white photographs taken
of the left-side of the dorsal fin and saddle patch
area of each killer whale in a population allow
the animals to be monitored on a yearly basis.
Births and deaths in the pods and groups can be
recorded accurately and changes in population
dynamics, such as those that occurred follow
ing the Exxon Valdez oil spill (EVOS) can be
detected.8
Because photo identification studies are lo
gistically difficult in remote areas, few longterm studies of killer whales have been carried
out. During the course of a 20-year study, at
least 350 killer whales were identified from pho
tographs taken in Puget Sound and the inside
waters of British Columbia.2 Because such
studies are limited to nearshore waters, new
killer whale groups inhabiting offshore areas are
still being discovered.
Population status in the
Gulf of Alaska (GOA)
Before photographic identification of killer
whales was undertaken in PWS and Kenai
Fjords, aerial and boat surveys estimated 3,000
whales for the Gulf of Alaska.1 From photo
identification, a minimum estimate of killer
whale numbers for Alaskan waters in 1992 was
717.9 Of that number, 352 were identified in
PWS, and 183 were identified in southeastern
Alaska. From genetic analyses, researchers
have established that PWS and Kenai Fjords
residents are genetically similar with residents
photographed off Kodiak Island, as well as with
residents as far south as Puget Sound.4 This
breeding population occupies different-butoverlapping geographic areas.
For example, resident killer whale pods from
southeastern Alaska travel to PWS or Kenai
Fjords for a few days nearly every summer, dur
ing which time they socialize and probably mate
with PWS residents. These southeastern Alaska
residents in turn socialize with the northern Brit

ish Columbia resident community. In this way,
genes are shared across thousands of miles of
coastline.
Of the Alaskan residents, 110 whales in
sixpods currently use PWS and/or Kenai Fjords
regularly for feeding and social activity during
the summer months.4 A remote hydrophone sys
tem in southwestern PWS has documented the
presence of at least three resident pods during
the winter months.4 At least two resident pods
have been repeatedly identified in Resurrection
Bay (Kenai Fjords) during winter months. The
winter range and feeding habits of PWS killer
whales is unknown.
Most resident pods in this region have main
tained normal birth and death rates since stud
ies were begun in 1983 and have increased in
population.8 An exception is the AB pod, which
contained 35 animals in 1984. Prior to the oil
spill, AB pod was the most commonly sighted
killer whale group in the sound. It was well
known to researchers, recreational boaters, and
commercial fishers because members of this pod
were unusually friendly. Some members of AB
pod were particularly fearless, often approach
ing and following research vessels.
In April of 1985, AB pod began to interfere with
the commercial long-line fishery in PWS, which
was harvesting a record number of fish at that time.
The whales removed an estimated 25% of fish
caught on the longlines and caused damage to fish
ing gear.10 During photo identification, bullet
wounds were documented on ten whales in the pod;
five of those whales have since died.
Between 1985-1986, six whales were lost
from AB pod, a mortality rate five times higher
than normal.8 No new bullet wounds were seen
after 1986, when changes to the Marine Mam
mal Protection Act outlawed shooting whales
and attempts were made by researchers to dis
cover ways of deterring the killer whales from
8
raiding long-lines. The AB pod recovered rap
idly from this loss of animals; five new calves
born in 1988 brought the total number of whales
in the pod to 36 in the fall before the oil spill.
Transient killer whales occur in at least three
genetically distinct populations in the eastern
North Pacific.4 Each population is also acous
tically distinct. Two populations of transient, or
mammal-eating killer whales have been identi
fied in PWS: the GOA transients and the AT1
transients. These two populations, which are
separate from the British Columbia transient
population that ranges between southeastern

Alaska and southern California, have not been
seen in association and appear to have differ
ent food preferences.
The AT1 transients are seen year-round in
PWS. In 1988, they numbered 22 animals and,
prior to the oil spill, all animals had been regu
larly sighted on a yearly or bienniel basis.4 No
births have been recorded in the AT1 transient
since the beginning of the study in 1984. Prior
to the spill, the AT1s were one of the most com
monly sighted killer whale groups in the sound
during the summer months. They were most
frequently observed hunting harbor seals along
the shoreline of Knight and Montague islands
and Dall’s porpoises in Knight Island Passage
and Montague Strait. The GOA transients are
rarely observed in PWS, and some animals from
this population have been photographed as far
west as Kodiak Island.

Killer whales have two
distinctly and genetically
different groups: residents,
which feed on fish and
transients which feed on
marine mammals.
Photo by Roy Corral
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Photo by Harrel Jurk

Use of habitat
PWS and the Kenai Fjords region are areas
of seasonal abundance of resident killer
whales.4 The greatest numbers of sightings of
killer whales are in July, August, and Septem
ber, when salmon return to the area.11 South
western PWS and, more recently, Resurrection
and Aialik Bays appear to be important feed
ing areas for resident killer whales during this
time period.

Unlike other mammals, killer
whale offspring of both
sexes do not disperse when
they reach sexual maturity.
Both male and female
offspring remain in their
maternal groups for life. At
times, male killer whales
may be seen traveling in allmale groups, but they
always return to their
maternal groups. When
females have their first
offspring they form their own
maternal group and travel
less closely to their mothers.
New pods may be formed
by the gradual splitting off of
a maternal group from the
rest of the pod.

In addition to having important concentra
tions of prey, these areas appear to be impor
tant for killer whale social interactions. Multipod aggregations of 100 or more killer whales
have been seen in the lower Knight Island Passage/Montague Strait area of the sound every
year since studies began.4 Recently, these ag
gregations have been more commonly seen in
Kenai Fjords, 50 miles west. During late July
and August, these aggregations sometimes in
clude rarely sighted killer whale pods from
southeastern Alaska and Kodiak Island waters.
Sexual activity is often observed during these
multi-pod encounters, and genetic mixing
among whales from across a broad geographic
range may occur then.11
Commercial fisherman report large groups
of killer whales off the Copper River Delta
in May and early June, when large runs of
sockeye and chinook salmon return to the
Copper River. During June and July, tour boat
operators report sightings of AK and AE
pods, two common PWS resident groups,
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usually in the area from Valdez Arm to Wells
Passage. During these months, coho salmon,
the primary prey of resident killer whales in
the sound, begin returning to this area. Killer
whales are often seen in Kenai Fjords during
the spring chinook return in May and when
the coho salmon return in July through Sep
tember.
Resident killer whales approach several
beaches in PWS and Kenai Fjords to rub their
bodies on the rounded stones in shallow wa
ters. Several “rubbing beaches” have been
identified in the sound, including one at Point
Nowell, two along southern Perry Island, one
along the northern shore of Latouche Island and
one in Sunny Cove, Resurrection Bay.12 Un
like resident killer whales off British Colum
bia, which use specific rubbing beaches on a
nearly daily basis, resident killer whales in
PWS/Kenai Fjords appear to use such beaches
only sporadically. Resident killer whales can
be sensitive to close approach by boats or to
disturbance from activity on shore while they
are rubbing.
While resident killer whales appear to be sea
sonally abundant in PWS in response to the in
flux of salmon, transient killer whales appear
to use the sound consistently year-round.
People living and traveling in PWS/Kenai
Fjords report regular sightings of small groups
of transients in glacial fjords, bays, and pas
sages. While resident killer whales generally
travel through the middle of passages, transients
frequently follow the shoreline closely as they
hunt for harbor seals. Transient also travel midchannel at times, when hunting porpoises.
While the ranges of residents and transients
overlap, the two types of killer whale appear to
avoid contact with each other and use different
habitats for hunting.4
Important hunting habitats for transient killer
whales include harbor seal and Steller sea lion
haulouts. Harbor seal haulouts are scattered
throughout PWS. Transient killer whales are
often sighted in fjords with tidewater glaciers.
Some of the highest concentrations of harbor
seals have been counted in glacial fjords such
as Icy Bay, in the southwestern sound, and
Aialik Glacier in Kenai Fjords. Areas of abun
dance for Dall’s and harbor porpoises, such as
Montague Strait, Knight Island Passage,
Hinchinbrook Entrance and Resurrection Bay,
are also areas of importance for transient killer
whales.12

Food and feeding habits
Throughout history, killer whales have been
described as ferocious predators, dangerous to
humans and animals alike. Pliny the Elder, who
wrote in the first century A.D., described the
killer whale as an “enormous mass of flesh
armed with savage teeth.” The Latin genus name
Orcinus means “of or belonging to the realms
of the dead.” The species name orca means “a
kind of whale.” The common name “killer
whale” reflects ancient associations of orcas with
death. According to the book Chugach Legends,
edited by John Johnson, these associations also
are found in the traditional spiritual beliefs of
Chugach Native people inhabiting PWS. They
believed that when killer whales entered a bay
inhabited by humans, death would come to
someone in the village.
The gradual accumulation of research on killer
whales has indeed confirmed that they consume
nearly every species of fish and mammal avail
able to them, including great white sharks,
moose, blue whales, halibut, and river otters.7
When killer whales enter bays, it often means
death for a harbor seal or sea lion. It wasn’t
until systematic studies of killer whales off Brit
ish Columbia and Washington State were be
gun, in which scientists followed the move
ments, life histories, and behavioral patterns of
individual killer whales year after year, that it
was recognized that killer whales are not op
portunistic predators at all, but live in popula
tions with highly specialized
feeding habits.3
Dr. Michael Bigg and his
collegues were the first to
document that resident and
transient killer whales occupy
the same range, but never in
termingle with each other.2
The two forms of killer whale
were discovered to behave
differently, use different parts
of their common habitat, and
have vastly different acousti
cal repertoires and social
sytems.
Resident and transient forms
of killer whales also have been
discovered in PWS/Kenai
Fjords. In this region, resident
killer whales feed primarily on
coho salmon during the sum
mer months. From fish scales

collected at sites where killer whales have preyed
on salmon, more than 95 percent of the scale
samples are from coho.4 Other species preyed on
are chum and chinook salmon.
Transient killer whales from the AT1 popula
tion in PWS feed primarily on harbor seals and
Dall’s porpoises. They also have been observed
to prey on harbor porpoises and to harass Steller
sea lions, humpback whales, a river otter, and
salmon.4 Transient killer whales from the GOA
population have been observed to attack Steller
sea lions and Dall’s porpoises.
Little is known of the status of the Dall’s and
harbor porpoise populations in PWS, but the har
bor seal population in PWS and the GOA has
declined by 60 percent since 1984.13
It is significant that although pink salmon
are by far the most abundant species return
ing to PWS, there is no evidence of pink
salmon predation by residents. It is likely
that killer whales prefer the larger, more oily
species of salmon, such as coho and chinook,
and that their presence in a particular area in
summer coincides with the availability of
these species. Little is known of the strength
of wild stocks of coho salmon in PWS and
hatchery production of coho salmon is mini
mal. Recently, coho salmon have been en
hanced through hatchery production in Res
urrection Bay and this may be responsible,
in part, for the increased use of that area by
killer whales.
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Recently, killer whales have
been spending less time in
Prince William Sound and
more time in the Kenai Fjords
region, perhaps because of
availability of food.
Photo by Craig Matkin
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do young females and may be seen traveling
in all-male groups, mixing with males from
other pods during multi-pod aggregations.
Nonetheless, they always return to their ma
ternal groups. When females have their first
offspring they form their own maternal group
and travel less closely to their mothers.4 New
pods may be formed by the gradual splitting
off of a maternal group from the rest of the
pod.

Photo by Craig Matkin

The dorsal fin of this killer
whale flopped over shortly
after the Exxon Valdez oil spill.
The whale has since died.

Social structure
Resident killer whale populations in the North
Pacific have been classified into a series of pro
gressively smaller groups referred to as com
munities, pods, subpods, and matrilineal
groups.5
A community of killer whales is an assem
blage of animals that are seen in the same area
and commonly associate with one another.
British Columbia and Puget Sound residents
have been genetically separated into a north
ern and southern community. 4 These two
communities rarely enter each other’s ranges
and do not appear to associate. In PWS, there
also are two genetically distinct communities,14 but unlike the British Columbia and
Puget Sound residents, the two communities
in the sound share the same range and regu
larly associate with one another, though they
are acoustically distinct.14
Killer whale communities are made up of pods.
A pod is the largest cohesive group of individu
als which travels together a majority of the time.
Each pod has a distinct acoustic dialect.5 Pods
are extended family units comprised of related
maternal groups which consist of a female and
her offspring of either sex. Therefore, the social
bonds of killer whales are considered among the
strongest of any mammalian species,2 stronger
even than those of human societies.
Unlike other mammals, killer whale off
spring of both sexes do not disperse when
they reach sexual maturity. Both male and
female offspring remain in their maternal
groups for life. At times, male killer whales
associate less closely with their mothers than
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Mortality and reproduction
Killer whales are long-lived animals. The
mean life expectancy for female killer whales
in British Columbia waters is about 50 years,
with a maximum longevity of 80-90 years. 15
Male killer whales have a mean life expect
ancy of about 30 years, with a maximum lon
gevity of 50-60 years. Females reach sexual
maturity when they bear their first surviving
calf at 11 to 17 years of age and cease bearing
calves at about 40 years of age.15
The gestation period for killer whales is 514
days; 43 percent of all calves are believed to
die in their first year of life.15 Killer whale
populations increase slowly, with a calf born
to a reproductive female every five years on
average. Male killer whales are sexually ma
ture at about 16 years and reach their maxi
mum size at about 21 years.
Death and birth rates of killer whale popu
lations are low. In British Columbia waters
and in PWS, the overall killer whale popula
tion is increasing at a rate of about 2 percent
per year.8 The overall mortality rate in PWS
from 1984-1992 averaged 3.4 percent. Deaths
of resident killer whales are determined when
a whale disappears from its pod and is not seen
for two consecutive years. No resident killer
whale has ever returned to its maternal group
after disappearing for this length of time.
Transient killer whales travel in small
groups that often consist of a female and her
offspring. Some transient groups, however,
consist only of males, and transients some
times travel alone. Unlike resident pods, tran
sient groups have more fluid memberships;
animals may leave groups and join other
groups. For that reason, the death of transient
whales is more difficult to confirm than it is
for residents. A particular transient whale or
group may disappear for a period of years,
only to show up again.
The AT1 group of transients is unusual in

that all of the animals in this group were
resighted year after year in PWS prior to the
oil spill. 8 This group appears to center its
range in the region. GOA and British Co
lumbia transients are seen much more incon
sistently than are AT1 transients, and their
ranges may be much larger. For instance, a
British Columbia transient photographed in
southeastern Alaska was resighted in south
ern California.16
Role in the ecosystem
Killer whales are the top predators in the ma
rine food chain of PWS and Kenai Fjords. It is
unlikely that killer whales cause declines in prey
numbers when prey populations are healthy.17
Unfortunately, some marine mammal prey
populations, namely Steller sea lions and har
bor seals, are in decline in the GOA and PWS.
Studies indicate that predation by transient killer
whales had little effect on the initial decline of
these two species, but once prey numbers fall
below certain minimum levels, killer whale pre
dation may prevent their recovery.17 However,
because transient killer whales feed on a vari
ety of marine mammals, it is probable that once
prey populations fall below certain levels,
whales would switch to a more abundant prey
source.
Killer whales are likely to have a minimal ef
fect on salmon returns at current levels. Over
the eight-week period of peak fish return in
PWS, killer whales consume an estimated 2%
of the returning salmon, while commercial fish
ing operations harvest 70% of a given run annually.1 However, it appears killer whales re
quire specific species of salmon and they take a
larger percentage of these species.
Human harvest
There is no human harvest of killer whales in
Alaska. Live-capture of killer whales for aquari
ums is prohibited in U.S. and Canadian waters.
According to anthropologist Kaj BirketSmith, who published a monograph on the
Chugach Eskimo people of PWS in 1953, killer
whales were traditionally harvested by Chenega
people, along with baleen whales and porpoises.
Little is known about hunting practices, as only
certain specially trained people participated in
the hunts, which were associated with mystery
and spiritual ceremony. Whales were hunted
with harpoons from kayak-like boats called
baidarkas.

Conservation concerns
Some conservation concerns relative to com
mercial fishing already have been discussed.
Since 1989, the commercial long-line fishery
in PWS has been severely restricted in length
and quota of fish allowed to be harvested. Far
fewer incidents of killer whales taking fish from
lines have been reported, and no bullet wounds
have been seen since 1986. Killer whale-long
line interactions in the Aleutian Islands and
Bering Sea are still a serious problem. A change
from long lines to a pot fishery for bottom fish
would eliminate conflicts between killer whales
and fishers.12
Because they are at the top of the marine food
chain, conservation concerns related to many
species have a direct impact on killer whales.
Resident killer whales depend upon specific spe
cies of salmon during the summer months, and
conservation of salmon habitat is of primary im
portance. Identification and protection of criti
cal habitat for killer whale feeding and social
activity and for their prey is essential in insur
ing their health and survival.
The position of killer whales at the top of the
marine food chain increases their vulnerability
to pollutants in the ecosystem. Fat-soluble tox
ins such as DDT and PCB derivatives accumu
late in food chains, animals near the top of the
food chain carry the heaviest loads of contami
nants. Substantial amounts of contaminants
have been found in
some
PWS
whales.4 What ef
fect this has on the
health of the
whales is unclear.
Reproductive prob
lems in seals and
beluga whales in
the North Atlantic
are believed to be
related to high lev
els of contaminants
in their fat. Mam
mals may pass
much of their contaminant loads to their calves
through their milk.4
Harrassment of killer whales by vessels and
aircraft is uncommon in southwestern PWS, ex
cept during 1989-1990, when oil spill clean-up
activity brought thousands of people and hun
dreds of boats to the area. In the Kenai Fjords
National Park region rapidly increasing tour boat
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The most accurate way to
guage the population of killer
whales is to count them, one
by one, over time. Research
ers use unique characteris
tics on the dorsal fin to
identify each killer whale they
encounter.
Photo by Kevin Hartwell
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The missing whales included three adult fe
males and four juveniles; adult females and ju
veniles normally have very low mortality rates
(less than 1 percent). Two of the females left
offspring less than four years of age. By the
spring of 1990, an additional six whales from
AB pod had disappeared and were presumed
dead. These whales included one female that
left a young calf, four juveniles, and one matur
ing male.8 In the years following, all three of
the orphaned calves also died.4
Because resident whales stay in their mater
nal groups for life, we are certain that the whales
missing from AB pod are dead. 2,8 This
unprecendented mortality rate (19.4 percent in
1989 and 20.7 percent in 1990) is circumstan
tially linked to the oil spill. Although there had
been problems with commercial fishermen
shooting AB pod whales that were removing
fish from the long-line fishery, there was no
fishing season during the time the whales disappeared.18 No mortalities had been attributed
to fishery interactions in the previous three years
and the pod had increased to 36 individuals.

activity is of concern. In British Columbia, stud
ies indicate that killer whales increased their
speed of travel in response to close approach
by boats.2 Education of tour boat operators,
commercial fishers, and the general public is
the most effective means of preventing
harrassment.

Effects of the spill

While the overall population
of killer whales has increased
since the oil spill, the wellstudied AB pod has yet to
recover. The AB pod lost 13
of 36 members in the two
years following the spill,
though no direct link to the
spill has been established.

Immediate and short-term effects
Our first observations of whales in oil occured
six days after the Exxon Valdez struck Bligh
Reef. The AB pod was photographed on March
31, 1989 at the south end of Knight Island in
southwestern PWS, swimming first in the oilfree waters below the island and then in the
slicks that descended on the area later in the
day. Seven of 36 members of AB pod were
missing and were subsequently confirmed as
mortalities.8 These seven whales had been
present when the pod was last observed in Sep
tember 1988.

Total number of whales in AB pod 1984-1996
(compared to all other resident pods)

100 -

AB Pod

87

Other Pods

81

78
75 -

62

62

50 -

36
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25

26
22

22

23

1996

1989

1988

1987

1986

1985

1984

0 -

23

23

25 -

1995

29

1994

32

1992

31

1991

32

1993

35

1990

Number of whales

73

71

68

66

64

63

83

83

There were no unusual mortalities in any other
well-known resident pods at the time of the spill
or in the year following the spill.8
If the spill was responsible for the deaths of
the killer whales, one route may have been in
halation of petroleum and petroleum vapors.
Sudden death may occur if cetaceans breathe
volatile hydrocarbons while moving quickly or
if stressed, when respirations are more rapid and
explosive.19 Inhalation of petroleum vapors
may cause inflammation of the mucous mem
branes, lung congestion, and pneumonia. Vola
tile hydrocarbons travel rapidly from the lungs
to the blood and may accumulate in the brain
and liver, causing neurological damage and liver
disorders.19 Thus, both immediate mortalities
and subsequent deaths due to pnuemonia or
other disorders may be attributable to petroleum
inhalation.
However, high concentrations of volatile hy
drocarbons (100 ppm and higher) or relatively
long exposures are necessary, according to the
scientific literature, to cause respiration prob
lems in mammals. Studies conducted following
this spill indicate that much lower concentra
tions occurred and so some experts remain
unconvinced that this was the cause of the
whales’ disappearance.
Members of the AB pod may have encoun
tered fresh oil as it was blown into the Naked
Island area of western Prince Willam Sound on
March 27, 1989. If whales unexpectedly sur
faced in the midst of windblown slicks of oil,
they would possibly have been forced to inhale
vapors or the oil itself, since they generally be
gin exhalation before they reach the surface.
Although killer whale pods are tightly grouped
when resting and socializing, when feeding or
traveling they may be spread out across distances
of a mile or more. Thus, within a pod, some
whales may have had direct contact with oil re
sulting in immediate or subsequent death.
Killer whales apparently sink when they die.20
However, three carcasses found in 1990 and one
in 1991. Until that time there had been no car
casses observed or reported in PWS since sys
tematic killer whale photo identification work
began in 1983. It is unlikely that this was sim
ply a matter of increased observer effort follow
ing the spill. There was considerable observa
tion of beaches by planes and boats, associated
with the commercial fisheries, hunting, and rec
reation, even before the spill
The dorsal fins of two adult males in AB pod

folded following the oil spill. The collapse of
both fins began in 1989, and the fins were com
pletely flattened against the back by 1991.8 This
is an extremely unusual occurence which may
indicate poor health. Both of these whales sub
sequently died.
Since 1990, the AB pod has not recovered to
the prespill number of 36 whales.4 Although
seven calves have been recruited into the pod
since 1990, it still contained only 23 whales in
1996 — no net gain since 1990. The six other
closely studied resident pods have all increased
since the spill.4
Since 1994, one matrilineal group from AB
pod has split off and now travels with AJ pod.
The movement of a matrilineal group into an
other pod is an unprecendented event for the
resident pods of PWS and other regions.4 The
splitting of the AB pod and the continued mor
talities are a likely result of the dramatic changes
in social structure due to the mortalities that
occurred at the time of the spill.
Members of the AT1 transient group have
been the most frequently encountered transient
whales in PWS since 1984. They are a geneti
cally distinct group that numbered 22 whales in
1984.8 Nine whales from this unique group
have not been photographed since 1990, and two
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Killer whales occur in all
oceans and major seas of the
world, from tropical waters to
the edges of the north and
south polar ice packs, but they
are most common over the
continental shelves at higher
latitudes in both hemispheres
and in colder inshore waters
like PWS and Kenai Fjords.
Photo by Craig Matkin
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Average contaminant levels
comparing resident and transient killer whales
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the AT1 group since 1984.4 Recently we have
found contaminant levels in the AT1 group that
averaged 10 times higher than in resident
killer whales. The contaminants consist of
DDT and its breakdown compounds, and vari
ous PCB compounds. We are concerned that
contaminants may be implicated in the lack
of calf recruitment. High concentrations of
PCBs were correlated with reproductive fail
ure in gray seals and harbor seals in the North
Atlantic.21
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The fish-eating resident killer
whales showed relatively little
contamination while the
mammal-eating transient
killer whales, eating higher on
the food chain, predictably
show elevated levels of
contamination.
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more have not been photographed for five
years.4 Although the AT1 whales do not travel
with a consistent group structure, we strongly
suspect these missing whales are dead, based
on our resighting records from previous years.
One of the missing whales was identified dead
on a beach and three were observed near the
Exxon Valdez shortly after the spill.8
Most of the missing AT1 whales apparently
disappeared during the 1989-90 winter. We sus
pect that they died from the protracted effects
of either inhaling oil or oil vapors or as a result
of extensive feeding on heavily oiled harbor
seals. Oiled seals were lethargic and may have
provided an easy source of food for these whales
following the spill.
Harbor seals were primary prey of the AT1
group in the years before the oil spill. The de
cline of the harbor seal population that began
before the spill accelerated following the spill.13
The continuing reduction in the harbor seal
population may lessen the chances for recovery
of the AT1 whales.
There has been no recruitment of calves into
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Potential long term effects of the spill
Although the overall number of whales in
the resident pods that use PWS has increased
since the spill, the number of whales in AB
pod has not. Since all other resident pods have
increased in number in recent years, the re
covery of AB pod doesn’t appear to be related
to ecological changes. However, AB pod’s
recovery is severely impeded by the loss of
the reproductive females and juveniles that
died at the time of the spill. This loss may
have significantly reduced the potential pro
duction of new calves.18 The drastic disrup
tion of pod social structure with the loss of
females and offspring from maternal groups
may further limit the potential recovery of the
pod. Since mortality of this magnitude is
unprecendented in any other resident pod in
the sound or elsewhere, it is impossible to
predict whether a full recovery of AB pod is
possible.
The reduced harbor seal population (also in
jured by the spill) and other factors such as en
vironmental contamination and the decline in
the population of sea lions, may be contributing
to the lack of recovery of the AT1 transient
group.

Restoration Activities
What is being done/What is being learned?
Monitoring of the killer whale resident
population as well as the AT1 transient group
has continued on an annual basis.4 Photo
identification techniques are used to identify
individual whales and determine births and
deaths and to determine whether recovery is
taking place.
Biopsies of skin and blubber are being col
lected harmlessly from whales of known iden
tity for genetic and contaminant analysis.22

Genetic analysis is clearly differentiating killer
whales into two types, resident and transient,
and confirming the unique and isolated nature
of the AT1 transient group.4 AB pod does not
appear genetically distinct from other resident
pods.
The genetic distinctions between types of
killer whales are reflected in the call types
of the various groups. 16 Our analysis of call
types allows us not only to separate resident
and transient whales by their calls, but to de
termine which resident pods are present.
Each pod has been found to have a unique
dialect.12 This categorizing of calls permits
us to identify the pods present from calls we
receive on the remote hydrophone system we
are developing. Winter movements of the
whales will be tracked by sound during times
when we are not present in the field provid
ing a year round picture of the whales’ use
of the area.
Results of contaminant analysis show that
concentrations of these compounds vary dra
matically not only between resident and tran
sient whales but among individuals.4 Moth
ers pass their load of contaminants to their
calves through the milk that they give. Moth
ers have very low contaminant levels, because
first born calves receive all the contaminants
that the mother has retained over her lifetime,
including those she may have recieved from
her mother.4
Data from 14 years of observations of the
distribution and behavior of specific killer
whale pods and groups has been placed in a
Geographic Information System.4 Analysis of
this data is providing information on the dis

Photo by Kevin Hartwell

tribution of whales before and after the spill
and linking behavior, particularly feeding, to
specfic areas.

Killer whale researchers
Craig Matkin and Eva
Saulitis, of the North Gulf
Oceanic Society, on a recent
trip to Prince William Sound.

_____________________
Marine mammal biologist and commercial fisher
man Craig Matkin received an MS in zoology from
the University of Alaska in 1980 where he worked on
harbor seals and Steller sea lions and their interac
tions with fisheries. He initiated the systematic killer
whale research in PWS in 1984. He is the founder of
the North Gulf Oceanic Society, a nonprofit research
and education group.
Marine mammal biologist and writer Eva Saulitis
recieved an MS in marine biology from the University
of Alaska in 1993 where she worked on the vocaliza
tions and behavior of the AT1 transient group of killer
whales. She has been involved in killer whale research
in PWS since 1987 and is currently completing an
MFA at the University of Alaska, Fairbanks.

The Restoration Notebook series is published for educational purposes.
Persons wishing to cite this material in scientific publications should refer to
the technical reports and literature listed at the end of each account.
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